CORSICANA HIGH SCHOOL
ATHLETIC BOOSTER CLUB MEETING
Monday August 6, 2018

President Lowell Thompson called the meeting to order at 6:05pm. The following topics were discussed:











A motion was made by Sarah Keathley, and seconded by Andrea Braswell, that the minutes from the July
meeting be approved as presented. The motion passed.
Financial Report - Treasurer Mark Jordan reported that the bank account has $10,102.00 in it. A motion was
made by Sarah Keathley, and seconded by Cindy Cates, that the Treasurer’s report be approved as presented.
The motion passed.
Committee Reports
o Sarah Keathley reported that Heidi Ebbett from Greenworx printing was present and had a report on the
Football programs. Heidi reported that she is busy getting the pictures and the last of information needed
to include in the program. She said that follow-up calls will be made to businesses that have not
responded to ad requests, especially those that have been a part of the program for many years. It was
discussed that we might try to sell “shout out” lines for a page at the upcoming “Meet the Teacher
Nights”, so that those who choose not to buy a program ad can still be included.
o Jamie Roman reported that the TNT t-shirts were ready and for sale at $10 each. Various CHS teams
will work tables at “Meet the Teacher Nights” to sell the t-shirts. Jamie confirmed that Lowell Thompson
will work trailer sales at the upcoming Back to School Rally. Jamie said we are still in need of teams to
work program sales for the football games. Softball has volunteered for August 31st.
o Jamie also reported on “Meet the Tigers” night, with Atwoods donating water and the various town
grocery stores giving enough money to cover the cost of the hot dogs and buns. Brookshires will once
again send workers to help assemble the hot dogs. Plans were made to have students help with icing
down the waters before the event. Chuck Tidwell’s cooker will be used with other members helping
with the cooking.
Andrea Braswell said there are 43 Tiger Pride memberships sold. Sarah Keathley made a motion that we
buy
signage to use at various events, such as the “Meet the Teacher Nights”, advertising Tiger Pride memberships.
The motion was seconded by Mark Jordan, and the motion passed. Heidi, with Greenworx, will look into getting
one designed and ready for us.
Coaches’ Requests – there were none.
o New softball coach, Courtney Anderson, was introduced. She stated that she is excited about her new
position and wants to get more involved with the school and community. She said her team will do all
they can to support the efforts of the Booster Club.
The meeting adjourned at 6:50pm. The next meeting will be held on September 10th.

